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Charles Jones of The Dalles

Meets Death In Struggle
With Officer. V

CAUGHT TAKING FLOUR .
FROM, DIAMOND MILLS

tWhcB Arrested bf .Policeman Gib-bo- ni

Makes De8perte'Atault With
Fstal Results Coroner Investigate

ing tht Tragedy. " ' ; r-- ' "

. fXntti-U-I rHtnatra to Tb Jral.
. The liallea. Or.. Nov. 19. Kor th laat

tan year burglaries of .various deacrip-tlon-a

hare been brought to the atten-
tion of the polica In thla town, but evi-

dence could not ba eecured to arreat or
con rlct any on. ' Three weese . ago
Jsmes Snlpee ot tha Diamond flouring
mllla reported to Chief ot roue how
that Boma ona waa eteallng flour. Lp
to thla tlma ha could not get any ona
to believe that thefta of flour had been
going on-a- long. Chief Wood detailed
Night Officer Ralph Gibbona - on tha
cave. The mllla have alnce been watched

. nightly, but tha thief waa too amooth to
be caught. Ha made three cala elnce
Thuraday night, and took.alx barrel
f flour In one night. About a ocioci

lat nlrlit tha officer in hiding
Jnnea enter tha back door of tha

mill. Jnnea came out with- - a aack of
flour and waa arrested. While aearch-ln- g

him Jonea caught the offlcer'a pistol
and a atniEKle for life followed,- In tha
atrurele Ave shot were fired, two tak
ing effect, killing Jonea Instantly, ona
penetrating tha abdomen and tha other

' the breast Jooea had Olbbone on hla
kneea aeveral tlmea, and It waa only by
chance that tha latter killed hla assail-
ant. Other nfflcera were Immediately
summoned and the body taken to the
more-ue- . Jonea. It ta aatd, had made
threat to kill the offlcera before, and
la aald to hare tried to kill hi wife
Saturday Bight. . He had robbed aeveral
atnrea and warehouaes and waa con
cerned In th Dr. Wall robbery at Lyle
In 190i. He had a akeleton key.- -

TWECVE-YEAR-OL-D BOYS

RUN AWAYJR0M ALBANY
"

(Special Dlapatrk to Tlie Joaraal.)
Albany, Or Nov. 20. Tha young

one of ' John Morgan and Charlea
Hogue. living near thla city, lada aged
about 11 yeara old. 'have disappeared
from their home and tha police are
searching for the little runawaya. The
boya left home aoma tlma early Satur-
day morning but nothing waa thought
of their absence until lata Saturday
night when. a aearch benforthem.' It waa' not until yeeterdRy that tha
parents of the little fellow realised

Intention of returning and th case waa
given Into th hand of tha police. Tha

verv little In the--wa- y of clothing with
them." It" 1 thought they will aoon be
discovered x In aoma nearby town and
returned to their home.

iiti Bla Damans.
Ed and Al Mendenhall, attorneys for

Oeorge W. Bevla, who la being aued for
-- lli.eoa by Jaary Preschern, who allegea
a breach of promise, have filed motion
In .the Circuit court requesting that the
complaint filed In tha ault atate what
constitutes a reasonable tlma when tha
two should have wed, The complaint
aay that Bevla prom lead to marry tha
girl within a reasonable time. Mary
Preachern Is a Roseberg (Oregon) girl
who worked In the Portland home of
Bevla before the death of Mrs, Bevla
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Waists that are made with aurpiloa
Ooaing are classed among tha dressier
aodea, and are adapted to a variety o(

miana is. i as aengn Her pictnrM is
. aaado at with a smart

eambkaatlaa of all-ov- ar lac. Nun's velU
tng, wool batiste. Uk canvas, foulard.
aolUaaa. monaaaUaa. poagea and chl ffoa
ekU are auggaated for tha making. ,

Tb pattern la in 7 ataae U ta 44 Inofaaa, ,

beat measure. For M bast the waist, as' represented in front view, reqair 1
yards of material 10 Inches wide, wttb. 114
yard of all-ov- er goods 11 Inchea wlda.
and 14 yard of narrow edging; or. at
ona material, I ymrda M laohea wMa, 14
yaada W Inchea wide. S yard 44 tatoiMa
wide, or tie yard 10 inchea wlda It
made' as shown in back slew, only
yard of all-ov- er goods if inches 1d and

yard of narrow edging will be needed;
raxda of wide Kleins for alba

sleeves. 'Price, U cejr- - . 1
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Miss Olga Maxwell, Whose Was Simultaneous With That
of Midshipman Jackson of the Battleship Missouri, and Whose Visit- -'

ing Card Was Found on the Long Island Pirate Yacht Doroda. . ,
'

:ei' floating dry

FOR SMALL GRAFT :r.

C. M. Hayes Heads Incorporation
-- Will Be of t

Mosquito Fleet.

Portland la to have a new drydock.
Itwlll he a floata-docslmllar- to

the ona nwnM tiv tha Port of Portland.
Thane-jtrucji- ate will be used In tha
repairing of smell vessels, those of 70
feet In length to bo tha limit In alia.
Tha dock will be located at aoma point
atonrtho rlvr wi thin " th corporate
limit of th city.

Article of Incorporation Tor' tha.fa- -

clflo Drydock company were filed in th
county clerk'a office thla morning. Th
Incorporatora are Clarenea.. M- - Hayr,
Monroe French and J. N. Pearcy. - Tha
capital stock la given aa $3. POO, to be
divided into sharea of 110 each. It la
aald that Mr. Heyea will be the princi-
pal aharaholder. It la - esvacted - that
work on th new dock will begin In
few day. : .,...

At present owners of araall craft do
not like to have to pay to have them
docked at St. Johns whenever repair
are nereaaary. If thla .course la not
taken the vesael muat ba hauled up
out of tha water. Toft new dfydock will
be the means of a arcat saving to
owners of amall vessels. . .

JOHN T.
ROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

. (Special Dlspatck to Tfc JoexBal.)
Pendleton. Or.,' Nov. 20.-Jo- T. Be.

gla, ona of tha ploneera of Oregon died
laat night at o'clock In thla city, at tha
home of hla aleter. Mr a. C. A. Turner.
7ni Thn.n. .traat-- after an lllnes
of aeveral year.

Th deceased waa born la Missouri,
March IS. 113 8. In 1S4J ha came acroae
tha plalna with hla parenta, who aettlad
In tha Willamette valley near Forest
Grove, where they lived until 1114. when
they moved to California. Tha family
moved back to eastern Oregon In 1S41,
and mad thla their horn until 1S7I
when they went to Colorado and Wyo
ming, living there until 10I, when 'ha
returned to ' Pendleton to make hi
home with his slater, Mrs. Turner.

Funeral service will ba held at tha
home of Mrs. Turner at 101 Thompaon
atret, thla afternoon.

WRECK OF THE HILDA

' (Continued from Page On.)
morning la .the foremast sticking out
of water. The six aurvlvora picked up
by the tug Chateaubrlan were half un
conscious, tied to the mast. They were
taken off by lifeboats from the steamer
Ada. which 4)Bd arrived at the aoena to
asalst in the rescue., two-ar- expected
to die and tha rast er in bad condl
tlon from exposure. They state that
they owe their escape to having been
standing alongside th foremast when
the venae! broke and were able to climb
into th rigging before the' remnant of
tha hull, lodged on tha rock.

Among those who are aald to have
perished were Lord tnsborough'' sis-
ter, the Hon. Mr; Butler, Colonel Fol-Je- tt

and SO cabin passengera. Including
several English army offlcera with their
famrHea and other English people of
wealth en route to spend the season at
Mediterranean resorts. , - "

Th Hilda was built at Glasgow m
1S8S aad reglaterad. 148 tons. She waa
an Iron screw steamer SSt feet In length
and waa the property nf.. th South
western Railroad company- .- '..... ! . . ...... J
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G. W. Earl Anewer Divorce Pe-titi-

'

of Frances Earl With
More Damaging Assertions. ;

Attorney Ed Mendenhall thla morn
ing in th circuit court tiled additional
arrtttaTtt tmha divorce ras of Frances
D, Karl against O. W. Earl, two being
from c. e. Eiii6tilndrwir4r"erwinhg-ton- .

Kansas, and another from KarL
Earl aaya that h apent aeveral days in
Summit county, Ohio, laat October

th former actions of hla
wife and her brother, Iyeon Jonea. Hla
petition sayai "I met a number who
knew them for a long tlme.but not ona
would aay that either aha or Jonea had
a good reputation and on tha contrary
they ware freely criticised and net
abov suspicion."

Earl denies that ha aver, told Jonea
that he was worth 125,000, but declares
that hla alleged brother-in-la- w asked.
neighbors regarding the Earl wealth.

C EL Elliott, an attorney at Welling
ton. Kanaaa, and a nephew of Earl, af
flrma that ha vial ted hla uncle'a home
In thla city laat July. Ha' etatea that
while hare it aeamed that Leon Jonas
waa tha head of tha family and that
the action of Mra. Earl ware "decidedly
unbecoming. '. .

Mra. Camilla Elliott affirmed her hua-band- 'a

atory of their vlalt to trie Lewis
and Clark exposition and of th things
they saw at the Earl home.

Tha hearing of tha case will be com
menced Thuraday morning In the cir
cuit COart. ,

GARSDALE WRECKED

(Continued From Page Ona)

six months from Antwerp for Portland
-i-.K - r--. rirgn, prut nf th 'ron tne outsiae is auppoaea to re in.
Th vessel ha been placed on the over
due list and reinsurance rates have been
advanced.

Advices to the merchants' exchange
this morning atate that tha American
barkentlne Katie Fllcklnger, which waa
preparing to sail from Redondo for Port
land yesterday, got caught in a heavy
northwest gale and waa blown ashore.
It t believed that she ean be floated
and tugboata are now working 1th
her. ,..-.'- ' . '...' t , . Y"

Th Katie Fllcklnger is an old trader
at Portland.' For the paat year aha has
been engaged regularly In carrying lum-
ber from here to California porta She
usually handlea about 1,000,000 feet at
a trip, -

STORM AT SEA.

Pisa X Barbonnd al Wertport Bat
; - Beperted Tery Boagh.

' ' (Special Plapatch te Tb Joaraaf.) '
Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. SO. A severe

atorm with occasional high wind has
raged for the last three daya and a
fleet of steamers are barbound at West--
port. Th ateamer Orace Dollar, which
went on to Dana maiae or tn nay
Thursday, haa been floated. With th
ateamer Coronado and th ateamer New-ber- g

ah la barbound at Weatport. The
ateamer Caarade waa to leave Hoqulam
yesterday but cannot get- - out. The
steamer Norwood, due Friday noon, la
barbound outalda, ahowing the bar very
rough, aa ateamer ean often cross In
when they cannot get out. - On or mere
schooners sr outalda The tug cap-tal-

aay tha bar la unuaually rough.

MRS. A. P. ARMSTRONG
TIDIES OF HEART DISEASE

. .. v r

The announcement that Mra. A. P.
Armatrong died auddenly, r heart dla-ea- se

yeaterday morning waa a severe
blow to the many frlenda of the family.

Mra. Armstrong waa nieed In Fort- -
land. Her husband la principal of the
Portland Buslnesa .college. She waa s
sister of Mra Ralph W, Hoyt. Beside
the husband, a daughter. Bertine, aur-vlv- ea

her.
Funeral aervlcea will be held at the

late residence, 881, Eat Madison Street,
Tuesday, forenoon at 10:10 o'clock.
Friends are Invited. Interment will be
private 1 ' . -

" Mean Kaa.
Old Out tlT ya vanlnhlns Inkf
TraSaaman Vm. Ooin te. Bk sure of

e hrveraf'imailaa aaltaf
014 Oeat 4k, Bel snlns ta give mr 4a 11 h tar

t aback, fat aa a wedding sraaaaW

Ancient Order of Hibernians
, Plans Exercise to De Held

Wednesday Evening.

Lovara of liberty are Invited by"the
member, of division No. 1, .Ancient
Order ot Hlbemlana, to meet with them
next Wadneaday evening at th an

hall, corner Second and Btark
streets, to honor tha memory of Michael
O'Brien, Michael Larkln and William
Philip Allen, tha Manchester martyre.
Th three men were hanged In front of
th Manchester jail November SS, 18(7,
for having taken part In tha reaculng
of Colonel Thomaa Kelly and Captain
Deaaey. famoua Fenian leaders, from
the police.

Secretary V. W, Lena ha bean work.
Ing on plana for the entertainment for
aoma time and yesterday tha following
were appointed to asalst him: Professor
M. U. Morris. John FarrelU William Mc-
Carthy and Patrick Cauley.

Dr. Andrew B. smith will preside at
Wednesday's entertainment and the
principal oration will ba given by. P. H.
P'Arcy or saiem. J. n. Murphy will
also made an addresa on "The Career of
Wolfa Tone, the First Apostl of th
Irian Union. There will be solos .by
Mis Kate Conway, Miss Lena Harwaa,
J. P.. Meehan and F. IX Henneay of thla
city and T,' W. Sullivan of Spokane.

Yesterday' meeting of tha Hibernlana
waa presided over by E. H. Deery, In
peaking of tha coming memorial he
aid:

Oppression in Ireland at present 1

less than It waa when tha Manchester
exeoutloWook place., but it la bad even
now. Industry la greatly handicapped
by heavy taxea to aupport a ruler, that
tha country war better ria or.

The worst feature In Ireland Is the
bitter dlvlalona along religious lines.
For much of thla England la responsi-
ble, because It la her policy to encour
age atrtf among tha people and keep
them divided.

The mission or th Irish who are in
America Is to do what. they Can to
teach the people of Ireland that they
ahould give up their religious dissen-
sions and unite for common good. By
memorial services for O'Brien, Allen
aad Larkln wa recall the cause which
they represented and 'bring; before the
Irish of today the necessity of- united

" -ffort-- V- -

' IF YOU DRINK
-

' (Continued from Pag One.)

upon churcn membership but Christ and
tha church. Of course there era many
moral reforms la which th church is
Interested but 'It la a mistake to de-
mand subscription te any of them or to
make any requirements outer than
God's Word." '

H. W. Stone, secretary of the Young
Man's Christian aaaoelation, seconds thla
view aubstantlally.

."Personally. ha aald. "I believe
strongly In the prohibition of the liquor
txalliC-Bna- i DeJleva that u n were a
Question of admitting ona connected with
thalimior iiainaaa Mm it. Ha ahnnin wot
be- - received. But the question ahould
not be raised with others, for In church
membership belief in Jesus Christ ta th
Issue, not nrohlbltlorv. man- - may . Da
a good Christian and yet not believe In
prohibition." ...... ,. .

woua anenifa vaawinnB. ,
Dr. Clarence Trua. Wilson, of Orace

Methodist church, goes a little farther
and believes that theae' unbelievers
should be encouraged to Join the church
for the good they may derive therefrom,

"Th church la meant to educate peo
ple; not to keep them out I ean hardly
agree with the vlewvthat prohlbltionary
prlnclplea ahould be mad a requirement
for admission. The church la a school
and aurely it can do more good for men
and women by receiving them In hopee
than by shutting there oat. They msy
not believe in all thlnga as wa do now,
but we have th ehanoe to preach to
them twice every Sunday and once In
the week and we may see a change
later. I think, the church .will hav a
greater influence en theae nan in than
out." " '

- Back Cause Mast Decide, '
"The Individual church muat decide

auch a question for itaelf," aald Dr. F,
B. Short of Taylor Street M.'E. church.
"I cannot express any criticism of Mr.
Shaffer action with regard to hie
church, for that would be what we call
"butting In.' If It meet with the ap-
proval of the church. It la all right. In
my own church, though I don't think It
would be practicable. 1 must ask cer
tain questions''of"tmy can3l3alsand
those only. . While this question would
not change the church doctrine or
policy. It would, I might say, narrow it,
and I have no right or law to ask It.
I believe in prohibition myaelf but I
eould not require It of a church' mem
ber and I believe it would not be wis:

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher of the First
Baptist church, while believing In pro-
hibition himself, reserves for hls
church members the right of Individual
Judgment.. . He thlnka that every lndl
vidua! haa a right to decide for himself
as well aa every church' a right to de
cide for Itaelf.

"Am Xadlvldaal Matter.
"If Mr. Shaffer's church wants to

aaopt tnat ruie, an rigm; out tne mem.
ber muat make it known ao that any
one oppoalng it may choose another
church If he wishes. Private Judgment
la a part of th Baptist doctrine, and
members are expected to live out their
live in harmony with their conscience.
The question of absolute prohibition of
liquor la yet a matter of eaaulatry and
aa auch hardly haa a place In the church
requlrementa of our denomination. I
believe In my church membera t main-
taining ao high a atandard of Chrlatlan
life that every, member will be a teeto-
taler, but the Individual ia left to de
cide, juet as with our amusements."

"Though I era in favor of the total
prohibition of the liquor traffic." aald
Dr. H. B. Muckley of First Chrlatlan
church, "and. do not believe any member
of my church la In favor oT the accursed
buslnesa, and though I do" not hesitate
to proclaim from the pulpit my advocacy
of Ita. destruction, yet I. am not In favor
of Mr. Shaffer's new test of member-
ship. ' - ' - v.v ; ';.

Mo sjonptnzai mig-- t, ''He haa no scriptural right. aa I
understand tha New Testament, to make
any other test of fellowship, than faith
In Christ atad willingness to obey him.
Aa eonslstently might he ask hla candi
dates If they believe in the destruction
of the a traffic, or the quitting
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Let. Us Solve the
: Clothes

. Problem for You
. We have been in business now a month..

v.About a dozen of our customers have placed orders with us
for a second suit.of clothes or an overcoat. . . ,y

That is pretty conclusive proof that our guarantee of "Fit,
Finish and Fabric" is in good working order all the time.
y. X. We will show you those orders if you are Interestedjust to

. prove that , our customers are pleased with the service we are
giving them.'.-'- ..-- f".

Tha $30 suit is proving to be immensely popular with ?

business men. , ;v",; ; v v..

The fabric from which we cot the $30 suit is made up in the
neatest of the season's new patterns, '

,

The wool from which it was woven was selected with par-- j
ticular care and the result is a splendid cloth firmsoft and '

without a blemish or defect, either in dye or make.'
(

The best imported lining goes into the $30 suit and it is hand-'.padd- ed.

' r -: v:i'v - -- v :..': r
Let us show you the cloth in the bolt. '. 7' ' -

. ; Let us show you how much we can contribute to your busl- -
ness success for $30. - V v-)'-

"

; t '

Fit,-- -.- '::Finish and v
Fabric guaranteed.

r The price will suit
and. '

The suit will fit '

1
We handle naJBeady.

"Mad Clothinr. but make '

ttV;JiI C:S&S::
yenT aothes to your order . '
at from 20.00 to 115.00 tne
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of tha awearlng. lying or cheating habit,
or th forsaking of the disposi-
tion. To accept Christ means to stand
for all right aU wrong. Te
single out thla one thing and make it a
teat of fellowship look aa If Mr. Shaffer
had a bit of suspicion that hla candi-
date did not hav enough moral per-
ception to se that the liquor traffic 1

wrong. It seems to . m. Pi
should mak him aak a hundred other
questlona .

' "Then, too, - against the In-

sinuation that the "church la not against
the liquor buslnesa' There may be dif-
ference of aa to th beat method
of solving the question, but Christiana
are agaiDarit.""Thmsliia be some la
the churches favoring It, and aoma may
atlll get In. But Mr. Shaffer' new test
will not keep such out, for if they want
to gat on aoma church membership roll
they can lie to that test aa wen aa any
other if they want to play tha hypecrtta
Unacrlptural tests of fellowship have
divided the church and are keeping-- it
divided. I protest them aa- - a
member of a religious body standing for
Chrlatlan unity. We make no other test
of fellowship than faith In and

to Christ, and with that simple,
scriptural test we produce more prohibi-
tionists than ajiy other large religious
body in the United Statea."

W. a. V. V. tot Shaffer.
Mra A. E. Whttaaldea, president of

the Multnomah county W. C T. U ac
cords Mr. Shaffer the praise for
hla atand, and thlnka that Ma action Is
bringing some desired result much
nesrer. " ' v

"I hav always wondered," h aald.
"vn bafor I became a W. C T, ,U.

how a wan could ever vot for
anything but prohibition. and r a r.on- -

aclentloua Christian. The .lquor evil
Is the worst rrim w have now, an! I
believe that while aoma are
afraid they would loae their heada if
they made a direct stand, atiu ' tney an
believe In prohibition. I think In the
end It will become a decision for tha
church to make, and. while It may divide
the church like the question or aiavery
did, yet it will bring unison and renewed

In the end. Every Christian
should ssk himself, What would Jeaua
dor and as they recognise that he would
have come out emphatically .gainst thl
evil eo should they. I am glad Jtfr.
Shaffer'a church la etanding by him in
hla new action and Ieall him a brav
man. Only a raw 'years ago prohibition
could , not .ba mentioned safely. In tha

the people would not aUnd forSulplt; what a change has ' come
when temperance speaker can

command almost any pulpit. In time
the? will command all pulpit when th
mlnleters themselves defend tha new re-

gime And the church will be more
'united than ever.

ELKS TENDER RECEPTION "
TO WADE ON ACQUITTAL

'
; .a.

gpeelt Dlrpafh to Tb Joorall.) '

Albany. Or.. Nov. 10. A large num
ber of the AlbanyElka went to Toledo
Saturday where on that night they held
an adjourned aeealon of Albany lodge
NaT SSJ, for th benefit nf th member
of the led realdlng at Toledo and
Newport and other potntb In th T
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qulna country. A namber of tha
resident cof that section belong to
the lodge In this City, this being
nearest i lodge. Th ' session was
in 'the nature of a .reception to
County Clerk Ira Wade, who wa re-
cently acquitted In the 'federal court.
The party returned today after spend-
ing Sunday on the bay, and the mem-bar- e

report an excellent time..
The annual memorial eervlr of th

Albany XUk will this rear not be
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WEARING GOOD CLOTH&S.
They cost no more in the long ruh.
The make you look better, feel bet

and do better. The
;

SUitS.-OVERCOAT- S

AND-CRAVENET-
TES-

We show are the right kind. It It
suits you better, you can pay a por-

tion of amount at .time -- of purchase
and the balance a; - r., - i ;

$1.00 a Week
r--.

'Journal s Cot This Oat Nor. 20, '05

Good for $1 en Parche of Man's Suit
' Ceod UstO jMiar lit I9M "' v

EASTERN OUTnTTlNCCO.

Eastern Outfitting Co.

Th 8iors Where Your Credit Is Good ,

Washington and Tenth Sis.

Hawaiian Trip

HimiunmimninninmmxsaiznzsziixaaN

'
. Heuolulu, tiawallsa IsUnds
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their
'

held
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ter

on or before November 17, 1101.

on the first Sunday' In December,' but
Instead a Christmas ntertalnmant will
be held about Chrlstmat. ' i

' Ooftaga Vraysr Meet lag.
Captain Slover of the' nolle depart-

ment will hold a cottage prayer meet-
ing at the Volunteers of America Work-
ing Girls' home, S85 East Ankeny street,
Tuesday evening at' o'clock. Ail ax
invited. " - ": -


